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Lawrence stated that Mr . Smith you cont1m:.ing l l i study or Uti!! matter
and that recon:mendations would be made at a subsequent Board meeting.

A report on the s pring 1961 enrollment vas made by" the President.
He stated that the official enrollnltmt was 3,513 .
At this time the Board went into an executive session . President
Thompson, Mr. Smith, and Miss Bates excused themselves fran the roan.

At the conclusion of

~e

executive session, President Thompson was called

back into the r oom and Mr. Lawrence announced to the PreSident, in a
very complimentary manner, that the Pres ident 's salary had been increased
from 515,000 to $18, 000 per year, retroacti ve to July 1, 1960, in accordance
with previous actions of the Board as outlined i n the minutes of February 7,
1959, am others. The motion for the increase was r,Bde by Mr . Keen and
seconded by ;·lr. H.a: mons. The roll call WB.3 as follows:
Aye:

Hr. Butler, Mr. Lawrence, Hr . Hammons,
Hr. Kee n, t'tr . Poland, Hr . Harlin

Ne.y:

None

I n r r acL.usly acce:tin, thIs sa l ary increase , Pre ~ ThOMpson ste.ted
that he w ~c str2ve fa~thrully ~nd diligently to justi~ t his great
manifestation of c onficence .
There beine no furthe r busi re ss , on r.tot.:..on of ?-lr . E£:om:ons ,
seccr..d ed by >:r. }-olanc" , the meeting ac j ourned.

t~
•
MINUTES OF BOA:ll £ETr.. G

;.pril 3, 1961
A s r ecial called "lCeet ':'nf of U:e roc:re of F.e cents of l"€stern
.:ent. ... c.,y StCi te Co lefe ....·as held i n 'the ",ffice of :1'Cs_dent Thonrson on
'!oncay , k'ril 3, _961 at 1( : 30 a.trI . , cs'r.

:.r. Fe:"1is LGwrence, ,,. ..:.ce Cha. I71.an , :Jresl.ced .

rhe eetin:- ":as orened with a
:.1 axey B. Htrlin .

rayer of invoc.o.ticn by :·~ r .

Prese nt, i n addition to Nr. Lawrence and
Dcu::;las ,{een £l1d Hr. L.wen C. HaJ'lIJllons .

~ .r .

Har lin, were :·ir.

Absent were Mr. Wendell P. Butle r, Chainlwnj Dr . Gerald Edda;

and Mr. Hugh Foland.
Also present were Pres .Ldent Kelly Thompson; Miss Etta J .
R1.4IU'le r, Secretary to the Board; ~"' r. Ei lly S . Smith, Business Manager;
and M.lss Geor gia Baus, Secretary to the President .
Mr. Hammons moved that the rllinutes of the meeting of the Eoc..rd
he l d on March 1, 1961 be approved without a reading by the Secretary,
inasmuch as each membe r had previously been furn i shed a copy . The
motion, sec onded by Mr . Keen, csrried unanimously .
In the next item of business , President Thompson reported on a
recent trip r.tade by him and the Business Hanage r to Atlanta fo r the
pu~ose of conferring with offic ials of Housing and Home FinUlCe Agency
rels.tive to the ~:ew Resiccnce for Women , identified as Froject 1\0 .
CH - KY- 4B(D) . A loan Bgree ie nt between thut Agency and the Collere for the
financing of the proje c t was rre sented and sUl"lllBrized . Mr . Keen JIloved
the adoption of the followinr resolution:
R&5CLUTION

Be It Resolved , That the Loan Aereerr.ent tetween
"festern !{ent.uc,q State Collere aM the Housing and Home
Fina~ce Agency , Project No . CH - Ky- 48(D) , Contract No .
H- 302- 573, having ceen submitted to the Eo~ rd of Regents
by Pres ident Kelly Thom ~son, ce hereby ratified as executed .
This ratification includes the signin- of the aforer.lentioned
Contr<:.ct No . H- 302-S73 by H. Bemis I.2wrence, 'lice Chain,lan
of the BOC!rd .

The motion , seconded by ;.!r. Iiannons , carr_ed.
Aye:

Hr. Lawrence , ;·Ir . Har:.:..n ,

Ne; :

None

:!r.

The vote fo:'lows:

Keen , Mr. Hi.,,;unons

A re~ort by F:-esident l'homr-son fol::"owed concerning Hiss Justine
iQnn , a rern'ber of the fo=.culty , whose arp€nr ance before the bo,-rd ',;as
sched ~led i t 1 : 30 ! .m.
The Fres ident requested and was gr anted ;erm_ssion
to hcve Dr. P.aymond Craver,s, Dean of the Colleee; Dr . Willson E , ··'ooe! ,
head of the En;;lish DepBrt:\entj and Dr . Gorcon ~'filson , fomer hE'ac of the
Ene1ish Departnent, join the disCLssion. The fres::..cer.t stated th~t ;-1iss
13nn hac been " one of our own " s:.nce sile joined the f.6.culty in 19LL6, that
no one at an:l t::"me had any ill feelin. to;-cIT he r, ~ rr that it had been
the honest des~re of the College to telp solve te r critical ~roblem . He
re~orted u"C'on a visit w ich he hed hc.d on the rxevious day with JT:.embers
of the lu'nn family ar.d of his final unsuccessful ar;t:eal to :-I.i5S 1Qr.n,
through h""r sister end her attorney, to eithe r tercder her res iomation or
a51< fo r a ! emar.ent leave of a'i:sence. He re ~orted uJ:on additional
infonnation that had ccme to him since relieving !-1iss ~ of her duties
anc! rlhich perttined to her confinenent at three hosritals for treatment . The Fresident then reviewed the case of !L5S lQnn since J~n\:.B.ry,
1958, when she was dismissed from '''[estern Xent'l<cky State Ho~pital in
Hopkinsville and, on the advice of her doctor, r:as allowed to res ume

1

·.
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a partial. teachillg load at the College. For the fi",t tev IIIOlltha,
he .aid, Kiss I,ynn appeared to be quite nonnal. For the first rew
montba, he said, Miss Iq'Jlll appeared to be quite normal. Since that
t.brle, however" ber behavior and conduct had developed to such a distressing state he was forced to rel ieve her on January 28, 1961, of
all duties at the College. He related numerous incidents, all of wnich
are outlined in the "Justine Isnn file." Dr. Wood desc r ibed Miss
~ as a " general nu isance and disturbing element" to the English
staff . Dr . Wil.son corroborated the statements of President Thompson
and of Dr. 'Wood.
The President concluded by stating that he had made this
rerort prior t o NiBS I.vrnn's appear ance before the Board because he
did not intend to ask Drs. '-1000 and Wilson to attend the afternoon
session . Eoth Dr. Wood and Dr. Ails on volunteered their presence
at the afternoon session, if needed . Hr . H1:>r:lmons moved that Dr. ~<]ood
anc. Dr. 'Iofilson be available, if needed, dt:rine ~Iiss Lynn1s apt=earance
before the Board. The !lI.otion, seconded by Hr . Keen , carried unanimously .

The neeting adjourned for luncheon at the Pres ident ' s Home .

* .:'. .'
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The iieeting ha.ving resumed at 1:40 0 1clock, the case of Eiss
Just tne Lynn l1as celled . :·Ir. Lawrence stated thllt counsel fe r :Uss
I\Ynn had requested a transcri;::.t of t.he proceedings. There c€ing no
objections, :.uss Edith 'IIilson '.ras presented .::or this !-urpose.
Chairr..an Lawrence ' 5 oI=ening stl.tc:-.ent

1 oll","ls :

"In re: Hiss Jt.5tine Lynn . This matte r corning
on lor hear ing before the !ioard of Regents of
\'lestern KentuctCy State College , 1:otdint; Green
Ker.t;;,c.:y, on Ap"il 3, 1901, ;;urs;;,.s. ..r. to Charte r loh
of the K~nt~c~y REvised Statu~s , based upon the
charces contE-ined in letter dated :·tC!.rch 2C , 1961,
addressed to Hiss J\..St_ne Lynn, Lowe Apertl.lents,
Proctor Court, Bowling Green, anC. si..:ned by Kelly
l'hon. sen, Fresicent of ';1'estern Ac.nti.:.c.:y Stete Collet;e ,
a co y cf ~o:hich is filed he rew :..th and nade a rart of
the :ecorc . Ap~a r inr: fer the Eo .. rc: of P..efents , :-~r .
Ot:er. C. r:.s1l'.mons , :-:r . Dou,.,.lEs :{cen, :.r . ..<..Xey E. Harlin,
enc H. :ertis L=:wrence ,.'ere present, the latter acting
as Ch£:"nntn o! the :-.eetinr in the £bs, :-.ce ;;.f 'o!r . ·";<:.r.rell
? F-..:tlcr, S\..perintendent of F-1.>b:"ic Instr~ction . Hiss
Just:"r.e ~-nn a:-!,e,rec in rerson .rni \olith her cccr.sel,
..r . Reid Caudill. Dr . :<elly rhorn{:son, beinr duly s·.rorn,
was called uFon and testified as follO"lIs :"
?resicent I'!lom;son stated th.::t he ~;E..S a;,pearin~ cefore the
Eoc:rd at th'::'s t.:.ne r.o seek the removal 0_ :>iiss J~.st.!.ne L:tnn fran the
faculty of the College . Havlnt: con;-lled ::ith 1:.Le mandate of the

statutes , as to notific at ion and char ge s, he said t}u. t he had char ged
her and was charging he r wi th incompetency and failure to carry out
assigned duties . He s tated that his letter of March 20, 1961, to
Miss ~ , in which official char ges were set forth , was one of fcur
official letters written to he r. The first lette r was written CIl
January 26 . It follOto:ed a lengthy conference held in his office
on January 25 at which time , he said, he pr a ctically begge d Miss
lu'nn t o take a leave of absenc e in orde r to seek and re ceive such
help as she c ould to bring he r back to what the College cor~iaered
to be all- round cOJTlfe tency . The President continued by sayine; that
he notified Hiss Lynn durine the conference that unless she advised
him by noon the follOWing Saturday that she wanted the suggested leave ,
she ",-auld be relieved of her dutie s. Not havinr heard fron her, the
President wrote the lette r referred to above , .... hich follows:

LETTER
January

28, 1961

Hiss Justine Lynn
proct or Ccurt
Em-:ling Green, !(entuCAY
Dear Miss Lynn :
This letter will coruinn the decision 'n'hich
was eXpl&ined to you in the c onfen-nce held in ~his
of!ice on 'Nednesday, J ~m. ary 25, in the presence of
DeUl Raymond CraVEns aoo Dr . Will::on ':looe .
You are hereby reli~ved of your ~ resent
res ponsibilit i es as a nembe r of ~he faculty of ~his
College . I urgent~ req ~es t ~gcin ~h£t you ta~e
advantaGe of t.oe opportunity be.in<... presented to you
to concentrate uJ:on the imr-rove ent of ~ our health .
I t is ;-v s· MI=athetic o:'in':"'on thet you need coth
rest ar~ ~e dical attention .
I do hore that you will ~ive every coorera~ion,
and I i;oint out tc you ega in th.:t this Colle ge ces':'res
to de everythinc ::ossitle t.c ::e l r :'ou in t his Matter .
COi_ies cf this _ctter <:.re ':e:..nr ser:.t. t~ the Dean
of the Ccllere ar.d to the head of the Departnent. of
En ~ ish and will CJnstitute official re quests to the ..
to ~~e other crran[e~nts f_r t.he car~'in£ out of all
d~ties rresent~ assi&r£d to you .
As I talc you in the c onfe re nce, your salary .... ill
be c-:ntim:ed on a sick leave bClS_S m~il ) ou are other_
H.:.se not i fie d.
Sincere~ yocrs ,

XT/gb
cc: Dean Raymond Cr avens
Dr . Wills on Wood

Kelly Thom;son
Fresident

,,
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The President stated that, contrary to instructions , Kiss
carne to the College and took he r place in the registration line

on February 1. The ?resident stated that he was called to Cherry
Hail, where registration was in proBress, to talk to Miss lJnn. She
advised him. thi.t she ..' auld talk to him only throueh her lawyer. On

the rather strone advice of the ?resident, she d1d remove herself
from the re f' ist-ration line to the offJ.ce fonnerly occcpied by her .
She was again reminded by the rresident to remove her personal
belongings and was 'Cold that she had no res ponsibilities or duties
there . His second lett.er, cated February 15, was read by the President.
U:1l'ER

FebruaI"J 15, 1961
!·~ss

J r sti ne

~

:-roctor Court
l!owling Green, Kentucky

Dear :1iss Lynn:
~

I ....ish to remind you of the fol lowing stateMents in
J~nuary 2d :

:etter t o you of

IIYO'L e:.re he reby re:ieve d of your [resent responsibilities as a memter of the fGculty of this Coll€ (e .
I urgently re ,_uest again tt.at you tClke advantage
of the oPFortunity being ;- resented to you to con centrate upon the improvement of your health. It
is my sympathetic o;inion that you need both rest
<me ~.,edical attention .
II

I 60 hare the. t you will i i ve every coore rat.l.on,

and I ! oint out tv you again that this College
~esires to eo everything
tius m.,tter .1I

~ossible

to help

yo~

in

Your be ing relieved of y our 7resent res ;ons i bilit:es
includes ever)- cor-nection which ~ou ni~ht huve r revi o~sly
h ad "'Iith the De:-. .artn ent of En,dish.
I a1 also cinct:'r.g ;,'ou, ':'n the SEF.e :rIe.rner '.T.ieh I
directec you on rt(istration dc~, to ~~ove YoLrSelf entirely . rOM my and all o;era .. ions of -che Sl'" Ush Dc:::..::rt_
-~ ,

'

YOt:I failcre to abide by these instnct.:ons will
be c onsidered by me in the most serioes m<::nner possil:le .

Sir.c erely yccrs ,
~Tl£b
cc: Dean Raymond Cravens

Dr. Wills on Wood

Kelly TI:.omi-san
l-res.l..dent.

15~

On February 27, the President stated that he wrote Miss

1Jnn another letter, which follows :

umER
February 27, 1961
REGIST!:RED, SPECIAL DE!.J.-vERY

;'uss Justine ~
frocto r Court, Lowe Apart.ller.ts
Bowling Green, Kent~c~
Dear Hiss Lynn:

I am sencing you this l etter to notify you
officially t.hCi't I will not recorunend you t o the Eoard

for

re8~~ointnent ~hen

the annual list of faculty

recornm€nea:.ions is submitted to the Eoard .

I am notifying you now that I will not reco~nd
your rea~~ointment in orde r that you ~ay have as much
time as ~ossitle to m8~e your pl&ns ~nd such arran~e 
ments as you may cesire .

In the necntinc, I reqt est of you once again
that you remvve your ers~nal bcl~n~_n~s f rom the
office which yeu oc.-ve teen oce u:. yir. , t~ ycu :.t€y
in to the Heac of the Depart:'l1ent, ale, as was c':"rectf::c

in

~

:etter of FebrLsry 1"

tirely from ~y zr.d 011
Derartr:lent . "

"reMove

o~erations

yo~elf

en-

_f the Ene_ish

Sir.cerely :rours ,

nlgb

;(e; ll.y Thon: son
.rresicent

cc: Dear. nc.Y::J.onc CrC.vens

Dr . :iillson -.'i.,Cod
Fres:..dent Thomi-son the n rer.c the _ol.rt.h letter t o ::i.ss lifnn,
l•.-er:.~ t o t.ne Board :nem1:.ers , dates :·:a rc h 2C, 1901.
:'r.e
letter follows :
co: ies of wi:.lch

'.

,
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March 20, 1961
!tiss Justi.r:e Lynn

Lowe Apart.:-:er..ts , Froctor CI)\lrt
Eo"2..ing Green , Kertuc.cy
Dear :-1....S5 !..v'nn:

All of our efforts to te of lIelr; to you in
what ·".e have re: eatedly incict.ted t u J'O\.l 1:.0 be a
cr_tical situ2i:oion , apl arently !".~ve f~ilec . I

theref re finc nyseU in r.he .. os~t1on wt.ere .i nave
no choice othe r than to re commend to the Board of
Regents your removal as a membe r of the faculty of
this Colle ge .
SMtute 164 . 36<: (4527- 44 ; 4527- 46) clearly Outlines the rroced'\.:.l"e fo r the removal of a faculty
~Mber ~d

st£tes that no

f~culty

membe r shall

be

rer:.ovec. exce::-t for ir.com~euncy , neglect of or rei\.ssl
to ::-erfom his duty , or fo r inmar al conc"uct . ~n COInpliar.ce with t.he mar.rl,c:.te of the Statl:.te, I a'l ch£.r ging
you with coth inCOfTl;etency and ref' sal to ~-e rl ann
assifTled (h.. ties •

I h~ve as~ed the Cha~rman to call a r.eeti ng of
the Fo;:r-cl of P..et."erts fe r :lcnCa~' , I.: ril 3 , in the
?res.;.cent ' s I..ffice . At trlis 1"IEet ..l.n ~ :! ... 1.~ ~'ill hL've
tl"e o;,]:o rtJ.;ni.ty of Gq:.earinr- before t!'.e Eo ... rd to
exercise all ri hts and ;: rivile r.-es ·iven to you ty
law . the c:.fenca f:;r the meetin;~ will inclJ.;de many
items rert~ir._n "to o the rep"ul2r l..\s..i.ness of the
Collere c:.n( ',:ill t e s ? ciesiinec t.ilr:t En a r~cintMent
for :'our a'"~~c. rar:ce '."ill l;e set .1.V r 1 : 3C- ;:'. 11 ., csr .
S~ ~ce rely

yours ,

.:e_ly 7 .. 01.,; son

cc :

::r.

:.r.
:.r.
:.r.
Lr .

Fres..:..c.ent
h :.ler
Et:mis L.f:wrence

·:ler.fe:l ?

n'-[h :-olmd
Do'-i;"l<:s :\een
\.:~~'er.

C. HLJiI..."l1ons

Dr. Ceralc. t;dc:s
:·:r. _.axe:; =- . nz.rL."1
:·\r. L€1<:.r.c :.ogc:n
Dr . R.;;.y-:r.onc' L. Cr, ve r.s

Dr .

~;ills

on .• oC

ThE. rTeS_cent s t ated that hE hc:.c no C:es ... re to go into ;·liss
incom~e tenc y i n the classroom .
In orde r to avoid

I.¥nn l s competency or

15tsO

embarrassment, he stcted that he h£d refrained from cis cussing
her case with eny stucent on the Cat}:us. He said that his charge
of incompetency ;"25 not rased uron her ability J or laclC of ability J
tc teach a given scbject . He added that , as all known aL~hori~ies
in the fiel~ cf hi~her education will agree , c ~cpetency constitutes
a broad and eeneral tern 2nd _ncl1..des, not only traininr and ecucation wh~ch cne h2S in the field or the t.- ersonal mow_edge ~'hich
one ~ ossesses, but also the broad area of soci.::.l com;:etency. As
the rres_cent of ·i!£.st.em , he stat.ed tr.<.:.t he was charged .... ith the

resfons_bility of dlrectine a f2culty and adninistrutive staff
up in all the fields of com~ etency. He then re12ted

wh~ch neas~res

to the Eo.: rC. tt-.at the social COM: etency ?f :·!iS9 Lynn hac declined
to such s. place t.h~t he h£d been forced ..... ,J tn..c 'ttis a ct.ion .
?res1cent i.'hon~son reported u:,on a trip t.. hlch h€. c".nc Dr .
Gordon v.'iJ.scn, then head of the De part..,elJ.t of En[.!.ish , had tc ,(Cn to
ioJestern :\entt:.c:<y S'tate hosI=ital _n ~o;:,~<ir.s"ill~ , ;-:entt:c,cy in 1958
to interview Hiss i41lll . He strt!.d tt.c t he ~'tltlc not go into the
backgrct:.nd of hO"~l she harper:ed to 1 e tt.ere , cut tns.t it. was a Mc..tter
of record tr~t she had told him thc..t s~e was at ColUMbia ~nivers~ty ,
c.nC _t develo!=-ed th£t she ..os ta.'Cen irofll Eellevue :-;os:-,itE.l in ~lew
Yorl< to ;'lestern :':~ntucl'CY State iicsritDl. At tohe ti.""1€ of the visit ,
he sc:id thi-t Dr. Kurt Schnic!., ~ ..ho heE.c£.(" tr.e }:ro[rr..'l!. there, st.E.ted
th~t it t.as his o::in_on that !·tiss Igon was react: to resW1€ a certain
E.nount cf work ' ut th~t he felt. she shol,;.lc not ~t1:.€fIl: t nore then a
half teachinG load . In acdition, D.'. Schmidt said th;;t she Must
fet lots of :-est u:r M'LSt. re: ort re;t: lar~' t:: . .rs , Tho:-:.;-son E.t the
out- !=atient clinic in Fo\o:Ung Green \o·here she mi 'ht rece ... ve c.cv1ce
2nc help 'too restore her health . Dr . Scp.J'lidt assued .~resident
Thompson and Dr . ·.ohlson thc.t by [:.IL,..:'n i'.l.S _nstruct_ons! ::_S5
Lynn's health shculd 'be resLred to "nere s~;e could rest.IT.e i:er ~.;rr.a1
a;r,ot..nt 01 .. ead:in. Cl ties . :·Ess ~""Tln a rc.ed to abide 'by Dr . SchrJ.dt's
instructions! ",ne she ~·'as &llm··ed to reS1.iJT\e ;1Er :osl.tion ,t the Co:'le ·e .
The Frcs_cent s:.:::tE:.c:l ti:lIt for a short enod of 'tolrne , Miss Lynn c:id
exce tiono;;lly '::ell. The~ , eontcr.c.::..n 'tohct r:cth'::"nr was wr Q!"f , she
deman~ed a ft.ll :.eaeh':"n:- loae.
Ti:e. res_':£.:-.t statec tl-'.rt he :KC tee!)
~cv_scd ':. .. :::.t Lt no~i;,e t'_d she carry o\;.t he r <l,reenent to re' ort
re [1.;I'"-rly 7.0 the out - ~at':"€:nte1:'o1c , ~n-:' ..h~t ric C..I..C r.ot -::nO\Ol ·..:i":et ..er
l.. r not s;1e c.F.rr.!.ed cut. t.i:e dxt.:lr's irst:- c'tion5 r e "ardin rest .
The ?res..:.ccnt 7.j:er: :.:e: :".t lr.to (E-t:._il c o.. cer:1':"nt :·!::..S5 ~ nn" s
sitLst.ion c~. .rJ'x t~E _nt.ervcnin, ",;..r:e .
t.:·::-lr.:'r.t..d tl":e : reat U'Jt:...rlt
C1 t_7.t. "hSt. r.L c•.::.d cevcu.d to :.cr, e.s It .... tt. C... Co fr:':'er.d . 11 .. eCC<.3€
of "t.E: c.J.rCl.::"ls ... crces , .hE:. sa':"C t!".... t h( ..td C~:.3 :~cd frte~y :.1..... rr .
"!uoC ... nf ~·..I..W ~ :c~ . ·;:'15cn . E(; se:. ... d t.r:ct !:l.. h ... c seer. iLs5 LjoT.I1 h cone
a w_thdr.::.tr. ers:..n -- <:i.ct. he r:LC seen nE:.r c£.<>.;·...·e into a [erson 1-1ho r~rd
lost soeiLl ("or..fidence . ne sc..:..c t.t.c:t he h[.c tc-1.t:cd to her aC01.:.t her
sitt.ation me og'tin I'!rce referc .. ce 'to :'r.E ccru·I:.l"l;!r.ce with her on
Jc:nu.r:."
s.t '. r.ich t..!.r';e he quoted t :. !:cr notES from a c cnf _cEnt.:..al
meetine ....i.th ..er _n 1"I'.c:> of 196C . Ee !"'(;c:.d an e;~c€r:; t from the notes
of that 1'l(et.inr J which follows:

2"
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EXCERPT

(1) Her banfinf

~he

waste basKet on the floor

and beating on the door of her office ...tten :nusic 'Was
playin€, on the Cherry Hall chimes ;

(2) Her notification to tne rTI that in~ivicuals
were c reaking' into he r a!'srktent to sual he r "or:...r':"nal
writingsjll

(3) CorresFoncence which she hl!.d w:..th H.orehead
State Collere in 'ihich she a "plied for a J:,os.:..tion and
was refl sed . Afte r be in .. turned clown, .... r ote a se cond
let-ter which, I ht.ve been told, Has rather harsh and
in ~-;hich she des cribed '"est-e r n as fellows : 11 J..s to 'the
sitcation at "Teste rn, it. stinks ."

President Thonrson sud that he :1<:C tzl«:ed tc Hiss

4mn at

length about Ul oi::scession which sh(. had t.hDt ._eol-Ie ',;ere daniling
keys in her face, cr.ci he relaud an incident in recent mont.hs in
whJ.ch she had aCClISeci a new [acult::,.. mer.'ll:;;er ""f tn:. s, c<ius_ng him t.o
becc,-le qtdte u~set . The Pres .... dent mentiom.d otj-.e r obs cess:.op.s,
s\Jch as , peo:.le tr:,'inf; to steEl frcm he r a ·ert.r.ent .snc her office,
a cert~in g~st-re cf the hands ~hat was SUPPoS€C to h~ve scme
5 i[r1i..f':"cunce , and. a nmce r of ot.he r thin[s __ aU of wr.ich hEd brot:.. ht
p robleMS to tote College.

rhe President s&.iC tr.i't he had €xeI'"tec £. very erfert in
behalf of ;·liss l¥P.n, horinc and r r ayin.l; thr.t so:r.e\o:here alonr- the
_ine a r:laCic \o;ay \o!culc ::resent itself for sclv-.... ne her r-ro1::1e.-:. . he
str ted !oil .. t :·;hen she tole the head of the EnfJ.ish Depart:r.ent t.hc:t
she ...·as rc..in[ to take an unat:.thoriz€d le"ve of absence from the
College if a certain thine occ~rred , he felt that the tir.e had Cume
when he Must lace uJ..' to thE situation with de.iinit.e action .
President ·rr.om- son st,ted thd he h~d tr_ed 'to co every thir.,- th .. t !.e cot:.ld to ;revc:il u"'on i:iss L..VT'.n to tai:e a leave of
absence with nis reccnnendation to the :='o.o:rd th.::t she be .: r i:.r.tE:C
as :t<.t:ch sic.{ le~ve cr ot.ne r fr_m·e benef_ts e.s j-ossible . Et. said
thi:.t nc ~cc teen ~et ~~tt ~eiience , thi:.t h~ hld been net with Err c_
rr·nee, ",nc 'td~"t. he I.cd teen !'Et "riith not one .:.ot-=. of ccorera"t._on .
lie J!ent-onec ~CC· sa.. .:..on5 thi.t (;a~ ceer: .<.c:e &;: .. !.r.st h:i.., ty ::i.ss
lv·r.n , S1..ch t..s ettin[ in'to l!. _:. ht "\·:ith ~ler , u~:.:.nf t.o f:..~"'e l.er,
4>.r;C _nwrce .. ':"r. ::~l c.CCre3seC t.o (.cr fat.ter . r£ s.::ic tL~t he
r:c.c rccE::l. ...ec m~:tr"t:.S tele:-honc co._ls _ror. cc:le , ·.... ~r.-;.ing to .mOl·!
what was f ... J1f;: cn . r~€ si;..ic 'tu.. t tt,e !lE;J.:-':1..i:el:t of En . .:..ish ...·a5 in
tt:...:."'ioil ..nd a:;prehel"'.s:'on .
He st<:.ted thE. t :·1 ... 55 ~Tll1' S n,£:1£ nrc not l.een removed ..~ron
the i<ijTo:"'l, wcdt.ing the .i.~l.nal outcOi·.e of t.~IC :':cc..rc hear.:..nf . r:e
mc:c·e re:ft:.rt ..ce t.o a cOr.ll-1E.te file of ..L€tt.el's ",."t ~.J.iss iUTll1 r.ad
written to r.i.m, to his w.... fe , and to rner.ll::ers of thE: fact:.lty . Ee statec
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th£t his judgment was n ot on the basl.S of any opJ.nl.on h88 tily

made . The President concluded his statement by s aying that on
the basis of his best c o~~id ered judgment , the charges that he
hac p-efe rred against Hiss

~.n

were accurLge -- that s he was ru i1ty

of the r aniCest tY}e of incolTt"etency, anc! that ste .... as gt;ilty of
failure to carry out ass igned duties .
~tr . Caudi ll's interroga tion of ~re sicent rhom~ 90n foll~~d .
His line of questioninr , in gene r al, pe rtair.ed to tt:.e t:eriod of
time s ~nce Jan~ary 1950, since it had already been established that
charges agc:.inst His s Lynn covered only the l ast th ree years of :.he
f iftee n YE:ars s ~ ent at ·'1estern . In res F-onse to his quest::..cns as to
whether President ThOMIson would say thc:.t she was a dedlcc:.t ed ~e rson
to the Collc-e up to "that t..:..me , the Fresicent re rlie d th"t he :,; t.ld

Sty that she was a ,,'ell res ~ected membe r of the fc:cclty .

ether
areas ,1' "tLS ti.nOn;:," of tt:.€ Fres_der.t t o r.ich :·lr. CCit'c.ill ::'!E:ce refere:r:ce
<JOc as«ed for verfication i ncludEc (1) :·t.J..S5 ~n l s confinement to
EeUevue Has itti , ... r.ioh the ? res..:..dent stE:'t.Ed lle ci. .... d not ":ish to
t urSl.te , (2) instr1..:.otions .... ven t o i'Ls s ~'1"lI1 cy Dr . Schmidt upon he r
release fr-on. ','lestern ;\tr:t;LiC~ y Stc.te Hostit;l • or 'the p .. !"}:ose of
aiding ~n the rest o r~t_on of he r health, (3) ~he incefinite leave
of e:..bsence th.:t io:.tss iQ'T'.n hE:d te<;.n as.~cc. to tCJ<e , (ll) me tres':der.t 's
c OI".fere!".ce w:;..th 'tone attcrney or ieinally e n~t.C;E(,: by Hiss i.v-nn , c:nd
C::.) com·la ....:Its rebi..:tered E:gnnst :·i.:..ss ~-nr. c:r ~Mhe rs of t.he Eng2.ish
faculty :md s t 'cen'to cuci:: . :..r. CauC_ll conclt..ced {.is im.err o[Cition
of :- resJ.cent 'I'hom:. son cy stE:tint Uu;t t.he ch~r~f;:s fiE-de ae;Lnst lI.J..S
client. i1~d =een Vf;:r.,' !;ener c;l c;.nd, L." ser.:. ..... s~ cor.s.icEnc, c~wd
mean 'thE E.ne. cf he r cc.reer .
UFon inqciry 0_ ~he nOE:rd as to any qt:.cs o;.ions , .'J'" . :~ee n
to a lette r which Niss ~ h ...d sent t.o the head of
the: Ent.":_ish De~artnent , enclosinc 8. ~j. c ... ure and otce r data . 1,;::on
rcq' est , .....E: :etter was re~c : Y ?resic.e::t rhcm; son . unon 'the
otject.ion Cl :.r . C8\:.dill , :.he lette r •. .'0,; not. t:.£rk ... d ;or incl', sion
in t.he r ec .... r d .

mi!de refcnnce

At tr,:"s ~o i~t in ti:e _rocced:"nF"s, :l.J..S 5 l¥r'.n, \:.70n ce';"ng
Cl;:!.Y sworn , Fas 'It:l?s:. .... cr.ed t:' Ler .:-. tt ~rr.,y . J:n res' cr.se tc certa.:n
ql..estions , sr.€ €Xr1a:..::Ec (1.; the rl..:r-C3C _• ..r r ":.sit to :.,," ::. r .<
c!. 1'_n,' ",nt. l~_'""cr r<-rt ::f lh7 W1( rter" ... :l:Iltu-y c 'n':': .r.e: .f:nt. :'0
rellevu: :tCS~ it.::.l , (2) her hos7".it~lizat.:.vl~ ~t '-ie:;tern :Er;~\..c:Q"
St.e.te Hos~ _td me the v ... ~it :rcr. res_C:er:t :'~ ..... rr son u;.c Dl". -':_ls::n ,
(3) :.ht. conci. .t':cns lr,/er '. ; _d: 3h(. -..;as ~-ele..:..s,-C: ,;.'rcn ~hat r.~3 it.e.l
anc" '.I;;"S allo;:ec to re:..1...rn 'to i:c r t.ec;.ch:"n 'os ... ion ~t. t.r.e C~:lere ,
(L~ llcr _n·... <;r lCt. ... t_Or. .1 :one I'ite:. dLn I_n.11 sit\:.Lt.LOn,
,,: hE-r
a t:l ... cc.L..:.n to ·.~rc.LecC Sc.cte Co_lE;e. , I..... , r.E- r c::t_lity ... e -tot t_onf;
..ell H.t:l ........e r l"k:-:U:E. rS cf the Er.I.':'ish fact:._t:." ...r.c ('I) :.he: c!'lc.r·e
of nt~lI -:-.Lr:... 1I Wi-s ..e t ...:;,;:ets . ;)-on ~1..es't_ ... n.Ln·, she c:. reed ~ _th r.er
att"l..rriCj- thi.t ~t tr.e t._::e of the c.;.nferc!".ce 1.n J.:..r.t:..e.r:,· - :.t.h :res_cent
rho:'!. son , ::;r.E. : :us w e: r tHE: .l..!"'!;ress..;. .. n L~ ... ";;l.L .. i.e Lee.n (_sn_ssee
fron Ixr :;.OiLss _on , tI:;: t. sne c _d :I ... ~ lI~ve lone.. c:.c._ce of Eo: _e.::ve
of a't-Stl.ce, ...nc t~l~ t. sLe felt til ... t 3he .. .:1c. leen depr ived of .. r.e

..

[
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privilege as outlined in the Statutes .

In regard. to a question as

to the renction or several faculty members whom she had contact.ed in

to appearing before the Bo&rd in he r behalf, Chdirman Lawrence
tp..<..t such testi."1lony was not in on',er . Hr . Caudill stated
that Miss 4vnn did request members of the English De::;art...ent to be
present _or 'tohe hear::"nf but that tohey did not a.;:rear . In answer to
re~ard
st~ted

a ser.&.es of qt'estJ.ons regarding her o~iru.on as to ( 1) her cOI11"ctency
to conc.inue as a teache r, (2) her co:o;>etency w teach at ""estern,
(3) her ability 'too get alone well with her fellow teachers, soc (4)
her ability to coope.rnte with ?resic.ent '£honpson, the al".5t'er in each
case of i-L.ss ~.n w.=.s to the cffinnative .
'1\10 ;.;itnesses for Hiss Lynn were called . £he first one. WCiS
Lucille i"errell , who, uron teinr d\.ll..'7 s~.....rn, test.ified tLft she
had mmm >!iss Lynn for " a1::d\~t sLx years ," Ol.'I'"':':1 vli':_ch tir.e she had
been ~!:.:3S Ivrnnl s ht.irdnsser . She st:.. tee. th.:t she had noticed noth_ng
t:nusuru. ac..;n:.t !Lss Lynn l s ccn~l'ct or attitt,c'e cl.uring t.he last three
years ~nd that , in he r 0Finicn , she was a con;etent t=e rson. U'7on
inq~rJ 0; Chair.~£n Lawrence,
rs . Ferrell stt.tec that she haa not
had occas:'on si. ce 1950 to observe :·!J.ss Lynn on t.he camj:us or in the
c]:&ssroan.

..:1'5 .

l;oel Copp£('e, A '..;estern gradu<. te, u:on l::E inC' c!.t.:l:r s,.. orn,
th.:-.t. he hee. ...-ocn.'1'1 ::i9S ~nn sir.ce the fLli :>f 15155 'rlhen
},e entered ',lcstern; thc:t she had teen his tet.cr:er for one c ... urse,
3n lish lOlk:, in the s:'rir:..- of 19,6; that , 11l h_s op':'n_on, she 'H~S
a 'vod teacher; tr..~t she was a ,Jcx' fr_cr.d; 8rr t.htt he -.;i~out::ht
she W<.S c OMpetent <:.nd did a II p retty cod" job .
te9tiL~d

:ir . Caueill exhitited seve r al letters ~:r_ttEn to :!.iss l~trJ1 from
former st~cr.ts , Enricrsin~ her comretenc7 as a veacher ~Copics of t.he
letters hcrl been cistrituted by :':r. Cal .e:' 11 to the Pcc.rC nemcers at
the onsct of tf.e hear~'1E . )
Hr . Ca\~di ll stated that }tiss Iq"Tln ~·1 ~ulrl like to e):"lein the
letter 1::.nd the ;lictu"e "'Ihich had teen introdcced ear:'ier ~n '!the ileuing . :'Lss~.n ste:ted t.hat since her attorncy objected t.~ the inclus J.on
of the letwr in t.he record, she 'riould onit ref ... rerce t., tc.c n~ ~e s of
.t-E;O; Ie nentioned. in tr.e letter.
At the conclt.:sion ::>f he r eXt.-lar.,a-.;ion,
Fres..:.dent :'hou. son sutec. th.r.t. he wo\.ld like to h:..\e t.:".e :'ett.er ~.:ce
a crt cfc.l:e rec_rc. ,··~th the na:1ES st.ric ..~(.r:.. Dr . ·./ oc : to ,-;'-Dm t.he
letter hE.C i;een Hr_ttcn , NC:-S cc::led . U on ';;e:..nr c1;.ly st-:orr: <.r:d in
anSlore r to thE Cha.lrrr.an l s qt'estion , he .:..cent.!. .fiec the _e:.te r as -:;ne
t.r.Bt :1C.C teen ',:r.:.tter.. to (lin C:' ::_~S runn ar.C oe:ivu'ed by ta:~':"c.::c
t .... his ho~ on or £l.:o\.t J~l1\:ary 15 . He c.escr~ted the .. icture thf-t
"Was enc ... o3ea 't:'::':th "the let.te r. J,. co:~' of t.he: :et.ter :0110'r1s :

H..s s J t:.S t.i:-.e f..urnn
A}:ts ., rroctor Court
ECMiinr. Green, Ky.
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Dr. Wood,

I

w~s e~ployed aL~ost

fifteen years ago to

teach EnClish on t his camrus . !·lcst "'eople from
the presicent on cown agree that as en En: lish

teacher I

~

dec:dedly a success .

I had sixteen

years of teachine ext,e r icnce "c.efore I CaJ"'le here ,

four years of it in three diff erent colleres . I
hbve oose rved cOllege E"flish teaching on seven

Carl;.uses. I think I .,now !1r:f wcrk Ula need no one
to t.ell me how to do .Lt . You ...00'1-1 quite well that
i co not only observe , but th~t I read widely and
ho.ve kE.pt up through the :rears with wht.t is g~ing on

in our field .

For sane time I have found myself contin~ally
interfEred with ty antic s I h~ve tr~ed to ignore .
You :now quite ;.;ell whcot I am talking about . For
instLnce , Friday I heard echoes 0:'" rrcad Loaf talk
(neant to annoy ~) which only one ....no c.ttended
;;;read Loaf this sU!l'IJT'..er, or is in con"es onc!ence wi.th
sO . .e(;ne .,.;ho ,i<-S, ... culc "now . This was in C. P . 103
j\:St befc.:re WI eleven o ' cloc.< cl~ss am in the hall
outsice th~t coor. It ~nc_ud€d :1E.terial _eft
written on the bccrrl , I sUHose cy ~r.e instruct.or in
there j1,;.St shead of me . I hearQ o.t :"'read Loaf this
st:.-.-er echoes :}f lcr..: u8£e o:-.ly s ...eone _n corres pon<.:.ence
Wl...
:-.e_..LJ nom - sen ....
.-!' llJ.
-·h-'·'"r'-. .cr:.ow . ( _________ _)

It tC.<es s t::ne effort to i 'nore c.li t:.is Idr..d cf
th:'n LJ ar.C that effcrt is fati "ctn£: . i.r:c, as :.:rs .
________sc.:, S-- t.hFt «im? ':If f.:.ti ue is poisen .
I enclose a r.oows :-:a, az_r.e cJ..i:; inr. '~"ith a :-ict.Lre
in ",'hich the n.::n in t.he .our- in- h<.nd t.ie t.ses a Lr..·.e r
test re cor.tinuclly n~s!-.ed on r::e ~r::..':....nc Lere 1.y sl'ch
;:.e0.r-le ~s :.i55
,
a.r.d
• I h<.ve seen it el3c;.'.. ere too, ana I am
=
-.;-_~r~c~L-:o~f"""'h~ v _";.: to i~nore that .

If th_5 .cine of thine is not sr.o:;..::e.c, :'cu r.C!j'
cmt":'ci!=-L.r.e ny re5':'t:;:nation J E.n~ J.. :;:l~ll Sf.Ot:.t to the
wu::-lc I--hy I res_rnec . I li~ ve twc ~"j.€;.r colleGe
p05.:.tions o;en t ... rie , <:nc: I "c:ve en offer of a ;_05ition here in tC;lo:n . Ii' j-..;\.i. I.'-ve u:y L .. lo::.t c:tOt:.t :-!Y
at:::':itj' .. 0 h:lc COlOn any job i cr. ose o.J'1.y'fti':ere , con_
SlIt -::,he Graves - Gilbert cli.nic ~·;hich hes a siLTIec.
rcc JrC 'Jf~' rec ::. rd . I wot:lc , of couse , c ... r.s':'~e r
t:lis an inirinre;,ent of 1'lY priv~cY J "cut no cne see:s
to res}-ect r:.e or IrIY privacy . (Are yOlo:, r«~n to
fo rce ~ resir,nation? You won't get _t th, t wzy . )

I

I would pr efer to s ~end the rest of my teachi ng
caree r whe re I .was once hBFPy-- thou-h I have been

r

fo r some time now mede continually unharpy ty s t uff

that the t ax paye rs of Kentucky--who think they are
paying an Enfiish teache r--should rise up in proves t
against . Eut I co not have to te~ch he re; i do not
have to live here . As a ..,£.tter of fact , I co r.ot
h,ve to live , cut I ce rt ainly s!i.all .
I 1::e':'ieve it ~!l,.;uU help 'to st.(.:J: 't •. is junk NCW,
not af...e r 'this 5e.leste r, i f I nad no l.reshnen next

se!'l'.ester . ::: would pl"€icr 102 , 1C2 , leu, leL , 210 .
Yo\:. <nOlol wh.::t else you cem de to stop it .

This :5 to ce considered

abscl~t.ely

confidentizl ,

ane _f I he~ r eciloes of this (which I ce rta.mly will
if you l;reak. -::y confidence.) , : • _11 :r.O\: where they

cc-r.e fron .
If this seerr.s ccnfused or c.:",ru.\:..s_nEJ co r.ot be:
dcce_ved l I..mow exactly what ::i: m sayine and why
I iJ"1 sa;.'"ing it t.nis wClJ . I will not disct:.Ss t.r_is ,
nor ..·..r _te ':\!rt.t:e r.

P .S . Can ~-ol.:. 10cote also _n 'this :lctcre a ty~inc
practice of.~~~-.~__-,? It can be seen in the
En -..!..ish corridor too . As:{ russ
atout
".o-;;-,;-;.",.""____ offenslve antic c"urine re·-.lstration
Ic:.st :,.-ear . _7.::-:,,~,
uses thL.t too . ~No ,
con 't enbarras s he r. )

_______

In ans...e r to qt:estions t-y ChE.iman LC::\'II-ence , Dr. ':loce st.;.ted
that ccr:...n; the two ~ears that l:c nrc Leer :-.eac. <.;;~ the Departnent ,
he h.;c' not f~I:C _nto tce class r coM to observe :'_ss ~·r..n ' s teacl __ n[ ,
lInc t:"cre l:[c 1-een a s- irit of \:nrE.st i.:.nt:lr..,_. t.he derart;~nt :'lent-ers,
attraut.D1::1e to -.:.).<; c r:i\.ct of i·;iss L,ynn . He related severa l ... n c idents W".o reed a .:.et.t.er wr_tt en to ;·Jr . J£.ci< :ox, v'h::: , at ~i:e t_"!le
w",s a r_ew Ilcr: e r of t.i:e Ent- l.sn f~ cult.)" ~ t ~-t;._ch rr l'Ere:-_ce l~z.c teer
:'lace et.r.i_(r~ , in :.:j-.ich 3he ;It.c! ':CCl.StC r~ of <"c __ tEratly c.c:n~LnL
keys _n her fc:ce . ::r . ?ox , who hc.c ::.t:r;-_",d t.;(,. Etter ever to Dr .
Wcce , was C:escritec. as ht.v_n.~ teen exc(.ec __ n~ly t..;-set over the .:t-.er .

1':. Caue..:.li stc.ted th"t i·us Iqnn ,joue l~i<e to offer en
ex:-lar,at-".on 0_ her letter to :_r . Yox . __ 35 L;-:-.::. -.hl.n C'isc\..ssed ;...-~th
the Eo<.rd h, r tr.l.LIling c:.nd eXi.erience E...'"!r" ;;<.:r-.._cij .st_cn ir. ColleGe
activi't-~es, c-.nd. Stt:t.ec. th~t she believEd Dr. -,.[ od h~c. ccnsicered
her t.,J le a ccn;-etent t£:acner or he w:..ll..:1C: _let. J_i.. ve .s.cveoncec he r _~rom
En~ _ish 210 or jlo cr hc:.ve ass~gned [oc r to "eDch English 303 eoo
311- 315 lor seniors c:.rrl £r aeuate s tLcer.ts . She tiso stc.ted that she
felt she w~s ttlt<:.lly com;etent in (very w~/ .
In conclJ.;.sl.on, Hr. Caudill expressed his appre c iation to

pre s ident

rhom~son ,

Dr. Wvod , and 't-o the Eoard :or the ir coope r at.ion
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at the hearing and stated that he was pos itive that Miss

~

would be gi~ n the benefit of any d oubt. At thi:I point Miss
and ;Ir. Caudill retired from the meeting .

~n

The Chcllm.an then cec!ared the Board to be in Executive
Session . "".iith onljr members of the Board and the Secretary ~ rese nt,
t.he case of Hiss ~ was discussed i n full . Hr . Keen moved the

ac or tion of the followinG order:
0FllER

I n Re:

This

~~tte r

~!i ss

Justi ne I..ynn

coMinr on fo r necrinf t efore the Eoerd

of Ferents of Hestern ":entl.c:<y State College, bow ing
Green, ~entl.: c_<y, on AFril 3 , 1901, u. on wri tten chcx, es
preferred c:gainst he r unc!e r elate of rcoZ'ch 20, 19b1 ty
the f resic.ent of the afores,-_d co_:'e!:c , and :'liss LYnn
a'"':,ear ing in I.e r son Co nd with her counsel, Honorable Reid
C£udiil, 1-he nuner "us l-,itnesses h<lv ing a:r:~<lred and
tLe':r te:sti."lony being heard in detail , md the said
BoOU'd he.ving carefu.lly c onsidered the;, :latter and 'telng
suffi.ciently c.dvised, it is he reby ordered thLt ;·!iss
J ustine ~"l1Il be removed as a :nan'ter of 'the facw.ty of
:i€st.ern K(..ntucKY State College as of April 3, 1961, in
acccrdance ,dth .. he re comrnendat..2.on of ? resident ti:e11y
'l'hor".[.son . By unani.r:J.c\!S oct ion or "he BoGrd or r.egents
this Jrc. da~- of Atril, 196 1.
H. E€:L.:.S L.-. .ire nce
Chai rman

The motion tns seconded by i·tr. Harunons end , upon r oll call , the
following vcted :
Aye :

:';r. Lawrence, ;·:r , Harlin , :-lr. HGJnM.ons ,
;!r . Keen

rhe Ch<:'_l'::I'-1l c alle~ t.he :: res_cent tac;{ ene iic!v-_sec!. ti.Jn of
the c.ct_on cf the roe-rd . :res_cert :1':.";;1. son "l.S ir.s:.r'.;.c'tee to r:c;,,_iy
:!iss 4. r.n <.r..' ~'1E:r Cot:.'1sel ul the vree r .
A st:..--:12.ry of 'tl.e ;. r oi osed ~?ol_ .... 2 tW:b:e:t in "the ~:-:,:)unt. or
'2"h9 . hbO . CO ..!~s _ reser_ ..ec! to each nC::i·_e r. 'fhe r'l:.e~et , ..,hieh was
descr_bed LS ti.e ..:.b.Tf:-est in the i!istor:~ ;Jf the College , "" as rev_eWE-c. .
rhe fore.s_dent stLt.ed that a. f- r oval of :.J:e 'c.mce t St.1"!l"1.ary £t this
t. .•.ne ",.j we. e.:;:-ed_te its cIJl1_1et..l.on anc thLt ..he f:' nal buc(;et t-lo'l:.ld
be 1 rese nt.ec. lor ","c:o_ "'..:.on .l.n rrLC - su::u,er , A :"loti-on was ::-!,ade by :-lr.
hE.rl_n that ...;:e Ct:C.GEt S ~1J"lary lor t.He 1:Jol_62 be aJ:? roved. The

I
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motion was seconded by Mr . Hanunons aOO , on roll c a ll, the following
voted :

Aye:

Hr . Lawrence, Hr . Harlin, Mr. Harmans,
:·1r. Kee n

Nay :

None

?res ident Thonrson reqcested ar:proval • or the establishment
of a Departr.ent of Eusiness and Governr~ntJ starting in Se ~tember .
The Pres_dent statec that, if arpr oved, the department would be est~b 
lished on the basis of the ~roposed rlan wh_ch had been given to each
member of the Bo2.I'C. at the meeting in Louisville on ;larch 1. He st.s:"cd
that :.he De· artnent of EU3 ;i.ness and Cave rn: .ent was rroFosed to be
established :01" the ~ut:0s e of ;:ro\r_din~ a l:'beral a r ta leadership_
edt.:cation pro'~r EJn in areas of 1:us':"r.ess and cave r n: ent, with s. ecial
e.m! hasis on the t r ail"'.ing- of YOUl£: }:£'0:-1e :or leacership in sr.all
bus_ness ~d for c~reers in local, stt~e J end fede r al ~overp~ents .
he motion Wl',S ~Lce by :'.r . :'een that the Pres.:..c.ent l s reconnerrl£,.t~on,
as outlined above , be approved. The notion ;';c.3 secondEd by :·!r . Harlin
anc carr _ed unanimous ly.
?resicent Thom;;scn next t'rese nted a schecl.i.le of Fart- tin:e
stl,.;.cents I fees ior the State Co_Ieee of Kentucky , as estaclishec by
the ;{en'tLc.q C....\!11cil on 11.:.blic nigher Edccation Ole to ce effective
SepteMber 1, 1961. He recommended their ~do~tion cy the Eo,re . rhe
schedule follows :
SCf-.:EDCIE CF PART - rn~ Sr::DE::ii'SI ::'£S
SI'ATE CCi.:FGES

ur

1lli::l'l.jC.2!

Kentucky Residents
Uncerfr~cluate

1 credit hour
2
"

3

0
S
6
7

"
"
"

"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

a ""

9
1C

"1

"
"
"or

"
More

"

$

5. 00

10. CO
lS . CO
20 . CO
2S . CO
30 . CO
3, . CC
oC .cO
05 .( 0

sc .cc

5S . lC
$5 . (

Gradt:ate
0•

6.co
12. 00
18. cO
20 . CO
3C . CC
36 . (C
L2 . CC

"g .ce

So .ce
6C .c;:

60 . ((.

66.cc

Ot:t - c.:--5tate F.es_cents

1 CrEdit hour
2

3
4

"
"
"

"
"
"

10. CO
20 . CO

30. 00
oO . GO

12 . GO
20 . 00
36 . 00
08 . 00
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out-of-State Residents

5 credit hours
6
7
8
9
10
11

"
"

•"

•"or

SO.CO

S

•
•
•
•"

60 .00
70 .00
80 . (0
9O .CO
100 . 00
110 . 00
110 . 00

•

mcre

$ 60 . 00
72 . C(J
84 . 00
96. 00
108.C(J
120 .(0
132 . CO
132 . 00

Hr. HDn1'lOns rloved for llcoption of the following resolution:

:'iEEREAS , At a neetinp, held on Febn.:.ary 10, 1961,
t i',e Council on :t:blic ni'..-hcr EdLCst':'on in ;{erltl:c,..:y,

2ct':'nc in acccrder.ce with KRS 16h .uco,
schedule of ~art - time student fees fo r
Colleres of Kef tt:.cq.

estab:~shed a
~he

State

T--:::'RSF ~, EE. Ir RES ,LV7D , "rhat in order to c or.fOr:.l to the rolicy estab.:.ished by "he Council on :'Lblic
H_. her Education in :<entuc.{)'", the ~oErci of Regents of
~i(.:n;.err.

:{ema:c.{y state Collere herecy 2.::roves the

fees as established by the Counc i l on ?t:.blic Higber
Ed~cation

The mot.ion
v ote 'Nas ':'5

~.:QS

in

Kentuc~ .

seconc.€d by ar . Ei:l.r lin c.nd , u:,on roll call, the

i'OllC'~IS:

Aye:

~lr .

:'1r .

k-wrence , ::r .
;{een

:i~..,:,.ons ,

:,I.

Ha r lin,

In v_eu cf .. he sh(..rt-'lfe of h·,~ir-c, f~cilit';'es for stl,..ce!".ts
and on the recorT.cncation of the Fresicent, .o~ . ;{een :loved 'th,-t t.i:e
113 ren~inin~ dornitory s;uces be restr ~cted f~r the l...SC of beg~pning
fresrJ1cn. J.'he rr.o:.:'on, sec cr::ded cy :1r. H~rnons , carried uncr'_:'l.'"'Lsly .
The ne:-:t item of bt:siness was tr.e ;rese~t.:tion by r:-es':'ce:rt
Thom::son of 2. ::ro::oszl f or ...he estab::'ish.-.ent of a central lau:cry
cn the c':':1;us . tie st~ted tr.tt it was -ro~o~ed to l"'CMCVe ...'rO!'l ti.e
dcmitor':'cs <:11 €xis'tir.[ InnOIJ" facilities ... r.ich were r.e_thcr aCI:-c:uc:te
ncr }: r a cLcf:l . }i, re~estcd t:o.E: ~€I'iiiss_cr. of 'the Ecc:.rcl to .s.-;:ro;)ach
the Co:!.lE'fe Eeii'hts Fcur.c~Lon f~r 'te.e 1_:-0.:::c:'n6 ~f "the rro~ec t, .?t
01 est....m<:.ted c")st of ..'2C , ((C .CC , w~th ar.:; p'o.:.:.ts ce rive c [oing:
into t.he Foundation stu~ent loan rro r ':;M . The t'.ot_on E.<:!S :Lee b'!!r . nt.rlln th.:.t the ircs':'cent te ~l't.horized to !"l.€ c .. ic:.te tl_th th~
Co:lcre Ec.i.hts round~"tion ler tr.e .' t:r;ose as ol,..t:_r.ed c,bl..ve. :'r.e
notion was sec:...r.ced ~" ~'lr . iiU"lnons .cnd carr-.ec Uliali.J:.,OUSly .
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U~on

the

re c ommend~tion

of Pres ident Thompson,

~~ .

Hammons

moved that leaves of abs ence for the following fotculty mer.lbers for
the Sl.l11Tlcr of 1961, and UT'.cer the condit~.O ns as set .i:"crth, be
at thorlzed:

JO"1es

:-1 .

Goodm.:n-- to cont_nue gradute wo rk

leading to .h . D.
Cla~de

de C l~e -- l/2

pay

E. Fickard- - to continue & rac~te wcrk at
University of Nebras~a -- l/2 p~

Lisle R. Sile rrill.- - July 3 through J.uf"St L.--to

attend Institute in

Rad~ation Fiolo~J

at

Tulane Vni versi ty \ classes t o l..-e absor bed

by otter

de~a rtnent f ~culty nemters ) -- f~ll

r ay
The motion, seconcecl
othe r

cy

t:\!S ... r.ess

Hr . Ha rlin, celrrled cn.sninously .
inch:.dec ,

( 1 ) A re .... ort by the ? res ic ent of the ;,u rchase of f our
ac res of lc:nd frOl:'! the Colle ge Eeir hts Focncation, wh':'ch h2C t-en
held 1n trust for the CoHere s i nce 1959 , at the cri . :. n.? 1 "'urchase
r i ce of , 10 , ((0 . CC ;

Ereakfc.st;

(2) An anncunccment by the r-res_dent c lJ:!"):cernlng ?-ZA

(3) A reqt.;est t:y the ::OLrc.~ to t.r.e : res.;.oent thCit a
te J.egrQrl ce sEnt 'to Dr . G€ r .;:1e Ec.rs at S· . ':05€' h iS Eos!-,ital in
:'o'l.:_sville , e::i-ress_r'l t est: _shes ane st ct_r:. th~ t he W2S rLS5EC
c;.t t he ,cetir.c ;
(4) A re j.:ort ty the i- reslcle nt cf the invest,.-.ent of
.,rfO , CCO . CO of ::cLean ELl1 c.o:nnitOl'"'J !''.!n{IS in 9C - d:;y L' . S. rreas1.~

Ei..:..ls at

~n

lnterest- 1:e,rir.c; rete of 2 . 2 .. erce:.t;

(5; A st.otenent ty the
meni ers

l.:.si!.€s s c f.il s to

t.t:'E"

Frls_cc~t Sl ~Test.:.r.t' k

Co_le,-e c,(:

.::11

ice co_lect j

(u) t. r:ot':'on ty :'ir . E~TT1.ons thc-t :'.,f • res_cent te <1\.ti: r':"zed
to vcr: out s::.ch ~ rrt.~,e, .er.ts C_:""CE::-r _r. .. he r,zine of t-uiICir:gs on
!"ece r tl:-· ':Cc;,t.:.il'eC. r r o: er ty ttat ," fee r to "ce ,,0 :.he test ~nte:rest of
ti-.e Co11c:e . The :-:c,,_on w~s secc ..ccc cy :.r. ,~€en £:;cl , u~or. r c:l c2_1,
tLe fc.llc~ -r.r v~r..~c :
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There heine no further business, on notion duly made and

seconded,

~he

meeting adjourned .

:lINU'i'ES 1.1 ECiJU) .'U:;ETIi';O

Augw;t 25 , _901
The Eoard

on Friday,

Au~st

o~

Eegents of ',>,estern Kentucky State Colleee !"let

2S, 1961 at 12 :(0

~oon ,

CDX, in the Daniel Boone Room

of 'the ;-ende nnis Club in Louisville, ;(entucrey, in a rebular quarterly
meeting . The following members were i-resent :
Mr. Bemis Lawrence

Hr. Owen C. HSJIl.i1ons
Mr . Hugh Fo l.md

Dr . Gerald Eccs , and

Mr. Maxey B. Harlin
Absent were Chainnan 't!endell f . Eutler and Mr . Douglas {een .
Alae present were Dr. Ke lly Thorn~son , Fresident; }li.ss !-.tta J .
P'I.1nner , Secretary to t.he Eoardj Nr . Bi_ly Smith , Business ;-!anacer;
:1.195 Georric. Eates , Secretary to the President; md ;IJr . L. T . Snith,
E-h:, s ieal ?hnt Administrat or.

After luncheon ";as served, tr.e Bacrd .:ent into b.:sir.ess sess_on .
:1r. l<li\o'rence , Vice Cha:.w&n , ;:reslCed .
The reet';'ng was orerec. "'ith a r ra:rer of invocCitJ..cn t;)- _-:r . HCirlin .
:~ . Folor-d , hEvini ceen rear-~o~n~d by G0vernor Eert COMes,
quGlii'J..ed as a "embe r cf the Eoc-rC. of ::\e;;:ents by takinc the Con~1jitl,;.tional
vath , wi:ich WE.S £driru..stered by iUss Georeia Eates, A Notc.ry Public for
the state of ~er.tuc ~y .

A cOFY of tte AppointMent follows:

